Pursuant to the Bologna Declaration of 1999, the establishment of the European Higher Education Area has entailed some standardization within the scope of terminology pertaining to tertiary education. Even though the process has left some room for country specific terminology, with names of higher education institutions being often used in their original wording, just to avoid lack of clarity, translation of the names in question is often performed for informative and for diploma recognition purposes. The aspect of translation seems not to pose a significant problem with regard to current names of tertiary education as there exist both strict and transparent rules defined by the Polish law with regard to the naming process as well as guidelines issued by the Council of Europe determining the standardization of higher education in the countries of the Bologna Process signatories. It may, however, cause some difficulties, in the case of translation of names used in the past. The main thrust hereof is to present the way the tertiary education system in Poland developed in terms of applied terminology of proper names of higher education institutions. The analyzed issue is mostly supposed to depict restrictions within the naming process and to suggest translation into English that conforms to the currently binding Polish law and that takes into consideration the then binding laws in Poland. The legislative ground subject to the analysis is constituted by Polish acts, resolutions, and official announcements, while the period covered encompasses the time span between WWII and the present moment. The suggested translation is understood as a transfer of culture and presentation of the education system, depicted from a diachronic perspective.
Introduction
First and foremost, it must be explicitly underlined that the Polish law is and has always been very clear in terms of name-and naming process-related provisions and restrictions. Thus, the application of the terms comprising university, polytechnic, and academy is strictly limited and governed by the Polish Law on Higher Education dated July 27, 2005. Institutions of lower prestige, including a significant number of private and vocational institutions, usually offering a narrower educational offer than Polish reputable and prestigious tertiary education institutions, mostly apply in their Polish name the term school. A similar situation is observed both within the USA and the United Kingdom. The document that presents clearly the profiles of education and names applied accordingly is The Carnegie Classification of Institutions of Higher Education, 2000 . The document in question leaves no doubt that such names as university or institute are reserved and their Alina Szwajczuk, assistant lecturer, M.A., Department of English, University of Szczecin, Szczecin, Poland.
DA VID PUBLISHING D application appears to be rigorously observed. Within the United Kingdom, the crucial acts, which may dispel numerous doubts concerning the allegedly free, unrestrained use and inclusion of the lexeme university in reference to UK further and higher education providers, are the Further and Higher Education Act 1992 and the Teaching and Higher Education Act of 1998. The former, in part II section 77 thereof, restricts the use of the lexeme university in the title of an institution, stating that a given higher education provider may apply the name under an applicable enactment or instrument or upon the consent of the Privy Council.
The translations suggested in the paper, which simultaneously accompany the names presented, shall be viewed as a form of negotiation between the Polish law and the terminology applied in English speaking countries.
Evolution of Terminology WWII and the Post-War Period
Analyzing the development of tertiary education in Poland, the Act of 1932 that was still binding after WWII also covered post-secondary education. The Act dated 15 March 1933 on szkoły akademickie (suggested translation: academic higher education institutions) listed, under Article 1(3), proper names that could be assigned to szkoły akademickie (suggested translation: academic higher education institutions), namely: uniwersytet (university) defined, in its Article 3(1), szkolnictwo wyższe (higher education) as comprising szkoły wyższe zawodowe (schools of higher vocational education) and szkoły wyższe akademickie (academic higher education institutions/schools). Under Article 6(1), the term szkoła wyższa (school of higher education) shall be applicable solely to szkoły wyższe (plural form of szkoła wyższa), organized pursuant to the decree. The terms of: akademia, politechnika, szkoła akademicka, szkoła główna, uniwersytet, wszechnica (academy, polytechnic institute/institute of technology, academic higher education institution, university, university/school) may only be assigned to szkoły wyższe akademickie (academic higher education institutions) under the decree. The term instytut (institute) shall be reserved for państwowe placówki naukowo-badawcze (public/state research and scientific units). 5 The said decree also provided for szkoły wyższe niepaństwowe (private higher education institutions 
The '50s and '60s
In the year of 1951, in pursuance with the Resolution of the Minister of Higher Education Institutions and Science as of 15 September 1951 on establishing preparatory studies at some higher education institutions (Rozporządzenie ministra szkół wyższych i nauki z dnia 15 września 1951r. w sprawie utworzenia studiów przygotowawczych w niektórych szkołach wyższych), 4-semestralne studia przygotowawcze (four-semester preparatory studies) were introduced into the system of tertiary education. The objective thereof was to prepare candidates for studying at szkoły wyższe (higher education institutions) and it was targeted at adults between 18 and 27 years of age.
7 The same year also brought another amendment into the system of higher education, as 
The '80s and Military Schools and Academies
The legislative basis that followed was the Act of 4 May 1982 on higher education (Ustawa z dnia 4 maja 1982r. o szkolnictwie wyższym) 12 where, in its Article 1(1), the act stated that: "Higher education institutions are state organizational units, established to conduct academic research, provide education, and socialist upbringing of students in conformity with the Constitution of the Polish People's Republic". 13 The act was not applicable to higher education institutions remaining under the supervision of the Minister of National Defense and the Minister of Internal Affairs (Article 5(1)). Article 5(2) thereof stated that wyższe szkoły teologiczne (higher education institutions for theological purposes/higher theological education institutions) were governed by Church authorities. 14 The chapter no. 2, Article 6(2), stated that "the law on establishing a higher education institution shall specify its name, registered office and a general scope of its activity as well as supreme and central state administrative body conducting supervision over its activity". 
The '90s and the Currently Binding Law on Higher Education
The act that followed, pertaining to higher education was the Act of 1990 (Ustawa z dnia 12 września 1990 o szkolnictwie wyższym). Article 1(1) thereof stated that the act was binding for state higher education institutions except for higher education institutions the statutes of which were stipulated by the act on higher military education and the act on higher vocational schools. Article 1(2) further determined that the act was also applicable to non-public higher education institutions, provided the provisions of the act or other acts did not state otherwise. The act did not apply to (Article 1(3)) higher education institutions and seminaries maintained by the Catholic Church except for Katolicki Uniwersytet Lubelski (Catholic University of Lublin), as well as higher education institutions and seminaries maintained by other churches and denomination centers unless provided otherwise by respective acts. Article 2(1) applied the term uczelnie (higher education institutions) for szkoły wyższe (schools of higher education).
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The year of 1997 introduced the Act of 26 June 1997 on wyższe szkoły zawodowe (schools of higher vocational education) (Ustawa z dnia 26 czerwca 1997r. o wyższych szkołach zawodowych), which, under Article 1(1), was applicable to państwowe wyższe szkoły zawodowe (public/state higher vocational education schools) and, under Article 2(1), niepaństwowe wyższe szkoły zawodowe (non-public higher vocational education schools), provided that provisions of any school in question or provisions of other acts did not provide otherwise. Art. 2.1 classified państwowe and niepaństwowe wyższe szkoły zawodowe (public and non-public higher vocational education institutions/schools) as uczelnie zawodowe (non-academic higher education institutions).
Finally, the Law on Higher Education of 27 July 2005 (Ustawa z dnia 27 lipca 2005r. Prawo o szkolnictwie wyższym) was applicable to publiczne and niepubliczne szkoły wyższe (public and non-public higher education institutions) (Article 1(1)), excluding szkoły wyższe (higher education colleges/schools) and seminaries maintained by the Catholic Church and denomination centers except for Katolicki Uniwersytet Lubelski (Catholic University of Lublin) (Article 1(2)). The act differed significantly from the previously adopted acts as it introduced, inter alia, the following definitions 17 :
Article 2(1) Uczelnia akademicka-uczelnia prowadząca badania naukowe, w której co najmniej jedna jednostka organizacyjna posiada uprawnienie do nadawania stopnia naukowego doktora (university higher education institution-shall mean an establishment providing degree-level education with a minimum one academic unit authorized to confer the degree of doktor)
Uczelnia zawodowa-uczelnia prowadząca studia pierwszego lub drugiego stopnia albo jednolite studia magisterskie nieposiadająca uprawnienia do nadawania stopnia naukowego doktora (non-university higher education institution-shall mean an establishment providing first, second and long cycle programmes which does not have the authority to confer the degree of doktor)
Uczelnia wojskowa-uczelnia publiczna nadzorowana przez Ministra Obrony Narodowej (military higher education institution-shall mean a public higher education institution under the supervision of the Minister of National Defence)
Uczelnia służb państwowych-uczelnia publiczna nadzorowana przez ministra właściwego do spraw kultury i ochrony dziedzictwa narodowego (public services higher education institution-shall mean a public higher education institution under the supervision of the minister competent for internal affairs)
Uczelnia artystyczna-uczelnia publiczna nadzorowana przez ministra właściwego do spraw kultury i ochrony dziedzictwa narodowego (higher education institution for the arts-shall mean a public higher education institution under the supervision of the minister competent for culture and national heritage)
Uczelnia medyczna-uczelnia publiczna nadzorowana przez ministra właściwego do spraw zdrowia (higher education institution for medical studies-shall mean a public higher education institution under the supervision of the minister competent for health)
Uczelnia morska-uczelnia publiczna nadzorowana przez ministra właściwego do spraw gospodarki morskiej (higher education institution for maritime studies-shall mean a public higher education institution under the supervision of the minister competent for maritime economy)
The act that followed, which exerted a significant impact on the shape of the Polish education system was the Law of Article 261(a)(1) stating that: "A minister competent for higher education may, by passing a resolution and upon the request of a governing body, 1) transform publiczna szkoła pomaturalna (public post-secondary school), kolegium nauczycielskie (teacher training college), nauczycielskie kolegium języków obcych (foreign language teacher training college), and kolegium pracowników służb społecznych (college of social workers) into publiczna uczelnia zawodowa (public non-university higher education institution)".
Conclusion
The paper presented the evolution of names of higher education institutions in Poland within the period between WWWII and the year 2017 with the Law on Higher Education as of 27 July 2005 that is still binding. The analysis was based on Polish acts and resolutions. The main goal of the analysis was to present strict and transparent provisions related to the naming process that do affect translation required for informative -, diploma recognition -or historical purposes. The translations suggested shall not be deemed as binding but 18 Adopted by the late President of the Republic of Poland L. Kaczyński.
shall act as an invitation to devote more attention to onomastics and translation studies with regard to terminology applied in the past.
